Polyhandicap is a chronic disorder associating deep mental deficiency and serious motor deficit with impaired mobility and extreme reduction of the autonomy. The neurological, intellectual and motor handicaps are associated to behavioural, relational and sensory deficits. Polyhandicap is secondary to a lesion that occurred on the brain in development, and whatever its cause, is definitive and requires a permanent support associating education, care, communication and socialization. For these patients, the place of life is also the place of care. Gradually, appear others handicaps which are necessary to prevent and to treat, but the intricacy of the handicaps ends in an instability leading to an inevitable worsening. The care becomes more and more heavy and complex, including during the accompaniments of the end of life. Health trajectory of the polyhandicaped patients is always complex, labelled by the multiple interactions between home cares, support of the medico-social structures and the hospitalizations in rehabilitation or in intensive care units. They are mainly taken care in nursing homes. They live at their home; have ambulatory care in the place of residence, with liberal physician or in day care house, either in specialized house. Their medical follow-up is jointly insured by their treating physician, the physician of their medico-social structure and the specialized hospital departments (paediatrics, neuropaediatrics, reeducation, orthopaedics).
Although they are few (2.5% least than 60 years), their care raises a specific question of public health. Introduction.-The financing of the external consultations performed in SSR is not put on a genuine individual basis and is consequently included in the annual endowment according to the principle that these external consultations are inherent to the takeover in rehabilitation of every patient that was admitted to the hospital. Besides, it is recommended an organisation of the follow-up for patients in channels within the healthcare network.
Objectives.-To show the burden represented by the activity of external consultations within the follow-up for children's rehabilitation. Seventy-two beds and 75 places including three specialised rehabilitation services (2 in neurology and one in orthopaedics). Equipment and methods.-Inclusion of patients examined from January 9 to February10, 2012.
Results.-Out of 484 patients, 54% were financially covered at 100%, 29% had previously been admitted into the service, 22% were examined for the first time, the initial addressing was 58% for short hospital stays, 88% lived in Paris and its suburbs, the external consultations involved several specialists in 27% of the cases, the average duration of the consultation was 30 minutes, with extremes from 20 to 92 minutes, the follow-up median was nine years with a follow-up over one year for 50% of the patients, a maximum of 21 years, for 95.8% the decision taken at the end of the external consultation was the pursuit of the follow-up. Discussion.-It is shown the place of external consultations in the follow-up of the patients and the animation of the healthcare channels but also the human investment and hence the financial investment. Seventy percent of the patients had never been previously admitted into the service. Others came to SaintMaurice hospital whereas they had been admitted into other rehabilitation services that did not ensure any follow-up. Conclusion.-It is essential that this activity is recognised and financed as an entity otherwise some structures may be deterred from ensuring this activity that is absolutely necessary. The quality of the takeover of the most vulnerable patients and the healthcare channels may be endangered. 
